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Medford Boat Club: Online Registration Instructions 2017 

If you are registering for the first time (if not, go to page 2): 

1. Go  to www.medfordboatclub.org; click on the button at upper right. 
2. Complete each of the fields and click “Create Account” button (this only creates a login)→ 

 

 

3. Enter all required information for the Primary Contact (this should be the member’s name, as printed on your MBC 
invoice). 

 

 

 

Click “Continue”.  

4. Begin entering each member of your family who will be on your membership, BEGINNING with yourself (the Primary 
Contact).   Click “Yes” on the top, answering: Is the participant the same as the primary account holder?” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Important: To add additional family members, click .  You can save time by clicking “Yes” as 
you did above, so basic information (address, etc.) will copy over, but remember to change the name and date of 
birth for each.  Repeat this for all family members.  Once all family members have been added, Click  

  

http://www.medfordboatclub.org/
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(Returning Members Who Have Registered Family Members in Past Years Should Begin Here) 

**Steps 6-13 are required (for all members) to receive Club email communications** 
6. Now that all family members have been added, you need to register each to a membership program.  All family 

members should have the same membership program (Associate, Regular or Life), as indicated on your invoice. 
 Click on the Register button for each family member, then click  
 

7. FOR EACH FAMILY MEMBER, you will need to answer the following questions: 

 

 
8. When you’ve completed answering these question for all family members, click   

Enter your Member ID Number, which can be 
found on your Invoice.  Note that this is two 
letters plus five numbers (e.g., AA12345) 

*You will need to enter this same number for 
each family member 

Click yes on this question for only one member of 
your family (the primary account holder).   

If paying by credit card, click yes only for the 
same member who was marked as head of 
household above; all others “No”   

This allows for you to add your locker to your 
online order if paying by credit card.  (If paying by 
check, you can select “No” to all of these locker 
questions.) 

ONLY if your invoice has a locker listed, click 
“Yes” on the appropriate Full Locker or Half 
Locker question, and only for the primary 
member.  All other buttons should have “No” 
selected. 
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9. You will see a registration summary.  If done correctly, only the primary account holder should show with a balance, 
all other participants zero out.  Click Continue. 

 

 
10. If paying by credit card, select credit card, and complete all 

payment information. 
 

11. If paying by check, select check from the drop down.  
   

12. Click Continue. 
  

13. You will see a confirmation screen.  Click  

 

Then Finally Click: 


